Automatic blood pressure monitor with large display and talking function

- Talking function
- Large display
- 60 memories, date and time
- Irregular heartbeat detection

Managing your health is all about understanding the signals of your body. To really manage your blood pressure, it should be measured on a daily basis. Andon products empower people to make life-changing choices.

Specifications

- Model number: KD-595
- Measurement method: oscillometric
- Display: 60 x 71 mm LCD
- Measurement range:
  - Pressure: 0 - 300 mmHg
  - Pulse: 40 - 199 beats/min
- Accuracy:
  - Pressure: within 3 mmHg
  - Pulse: within 5%
- Memories: 60
- Dimensions: 108 x 153 x 60 mm
- Weight: 290 g
- Power supply: 4 x AA alkaline batteries
- Operating temperature: +10 to +40°C, 85% R.H.
- Storage temperature: -20 to +50°C, 85% R.H.

Specifications are subject to technical improvement, changes or modifications without notice.
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